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EOZZZ7 Thur-day, Apr. 3.
After being separated for twènto-dm, 

years, two brothers, John T_^ 
of West St. John, and Donald ^ 
of Jardineville, Kent county, met 
day here. Both were bom in Cape 
land lived, there until aboet thirty 
Ago, when they 
■Canada.
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I a son of Donald noticed the name of 

uncle in the St. John directory. He *c 
located him and then communiez 
his father in .rBtd-:»<«4Ile with t 
that the two brothers met yes faro 

After spending several year, in 
! Donald came back to New Brune 
I settled in Kent county. He mad 
efforts to locate hie brbther but f 
during the last few years he had 
the scsûbch. John «td remained 
west until about two years ago 
“ne to St. John and is Wdn 
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Hurled from Top of Sky-

Warlike—Secs Similar State 
of Affairs in Russia—Will 
Never Attack France—Will 
Stand by Austria.
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L ...r'ASSED RAISED Chi .
order Follows,\ the &. TheAllan, It — Her Left Arm^ad 'Been"ini; 

Plaster Cast for Ten Months and > 
She Recovers Use of It ;r : Z
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, was still undecided and Btiffalo, N", Y.. April 7—Sdenes of din- 
e had been reached. The ordet followed the attempt of the Inter- 

T *° mv^t develop- national Railway Company tonight to man' 
LrdwoueÆ itS ^ with strikebreakere of whom, it is 

der items- and that khe question of ™Port«L 250 arrived from Philadelphia 
g a single bill from the ways and #44 other eastern cities to break" the 

« cameo *• omnuttee or segregating those por- strike the carmen called yesterday to ae
on of the ^tZLetok 3Ë£, W,geS and " le-adj“tnrent;°£

,, Z” ” The President in. the meantime wtil can- hoürs- ;,!*■
wctïlv to ^ TE tirou*h lus friends the situation in Comparatively few

the senate. trips made by main street cars were
May Try Sugar Schedule Separate fraught with danger, and nearly every car 

If it appears apparent that a single bill- wae forced to run through a fuailade of 
cannot pass it is likely that he wiU con- sto“es and .bricks. Considerable damage 
sent to a segregation of the sugar ached- ^ done, but no one was seriously hurt. 
Ukr providing' for a duty of one cent, with lollowdjjg one of. the attacks a motorman 
the free-in-three-years provision, from the and hurpolice guard were taken to a hos- , 
rest of the hill. This, it is expected would P^fl. “d six arrests wer made.

”■“ ™—« "c ---------- 1 -----* Bricks were thrown from the top of a
nteen-etory -building at passing

C®?’ .1( 
A rumor current to the effect that an

effort would be made tonight to dynamite 
the cables carrying electric power from 

***?“- ^t&. oaused a heavy guard to be 
ave tne support v-^ced at varibus points along the route. 
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REXTOK ;E aNtill
isSpecial to tot a a^Stawa, April 7—Hon. 

postmaster general, in a b 
parliament before the or 

called this afternooi 
ftîbîë of the house the c, 

eluded for the Canadian
t'Us terms t,.er 

a tri-weekly fast me 
Montreal -and Liver 
hummer months at 
between Halifax an

iraus-Atlantic steam 
I anadiao Northern 

j Dominion-White St«>. a 
(.teamens will operate on 
summer, and eight in the win!

The subsidy is to .be $1,000, 
crease of some $400,000, a portic 

f 'rill be saved from the amount 
now paid annually for the servivafeiiia. „ .

:New Canadian Press. .kZ I^ndon, April 7—There would have been 
a European conflagration but for the 
agreement reached by the powers regarding 
the .frontiers of the future state of Alba
nia, ^according to the opinion expressed 
by Sir Edward Grey in the commons this 
afternoon. He wag emphasizing the im
portance of the naval demonstration now 
being made on the Montenegrin coast, and 
the importance of the upholding the Euro
pean agreement on the subject of Albania, 
when he made the grave statement:

“That agreement is essential to the peace 
°f Bn<* W. opinion it was ac-
(îompnshet) only just in time to preserve 
the peace among the great powers/'

Sir Edward explained that Great Brit
ain had become a party to the naval de
monstration because it was necessary to 
upheld the agreement reached by the pow
ers regarding the future autonomous Al
bania.

for Deformities1 and Dis 

.into, told the New

cars were run. The
Hichrbucto, April 1—A strange young 

man appeared in Rexton yesterday and 
succeeded in passing several raised bgnk 
notes. Mr. Parkes, manager of the-Royal 
Bank, pronounced them five dollar Mis 
raised to ten dollars. Soon after passing 
the bills the stranger left for part un
known. Constables are on the lookout
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Richibucto, March 31—A wedding, of 
much interest took place the morning in 
Bt. Aloysius church, when Mes Alice 
Babineau, was united in hl '
Nicholas Theriault, of BumSidfc, 
county. The bride looked exceedingly 
well in a travelling costume of taupe, grev 
and black picture hat with large astrich

srrus.'ssitsssniirs''-
he valley. The wedding ceremony was 
-erformed by Rev. J. J. McLaughlin,, in 
be presence of a large mimer ofjBpr-H 
ted friends and relatives, the bride 1>-- 
g given away by her stepfather, ei- 
îeriff Leger. She was the recipient of 
large number of very hand#ortie gifts. 
After the wedding breakfast, the happy 

lair left by train for their home in Burn 
ide, where the groom conducts a mercan- 
;ile business. They were followed by the 
jest wishes of many friends.

in
re crown, after havin 
tPh7V»0hoBledSthatmtoeI »gh a.

. Witto Germany Watching- Wanes and
Russia. ■

v Berlin,-, April 7-Dr. Von Bethmanr- 
Hollweg^tmperial chsncrilor, delivered, a

toï estioccur but if outside forces shook! 
threaten us, Germany must sUnJ .ready 
with her Ust mafa.”

The geo# intentions of: the French and 
Russian governments were beyond, ques
tion, declared -the chancellor, but Germany 
must reckon with the groat force of mod
ern public opinion which, in form of 
French warlike patriotism and Russian 
pan-Slavism, threatened the place of the 
world.

Amherst, N, S'., April 7— (Special)-^Sir Tt was noteworthy that in the cliancel- 
Ghartes Tupper has advised his nephew lors “Peecb, Great Britain wps referred-to 
Charles.TvHjiiaon, of this town" that ^ «“ly.aa a pacifie factor, althwigh^mdicatmg

^Td^gfSattLt Vîpri” ^r
to his departure ,tq Great Britain. As of tlle British admiralty, for a year’s naval 
this will in all likelihood be the last oc- h°lida:y’ s“d Germany was willing to 
casion on which Sir Charles will, visit his *** ^ BriV

native town, a representative number of. The imperial chancellor opened his speech 
citiaens of both political parties met this tv pointing out that the strength of the 
afternoon to discuss plans for extending a™y r!^ n0* kept pace .with the growth 
to him a non-political reception under the Ge™,nv'ZZ fsked: "Could
auspices of the Amherst Canadian Club SnTnvlufury <>f di6‘ 
A committee consisting of C. A, Lusby, * °f thoU8and8 of tralned
president of the Canadian Club; H, J.
Logan, K.C, C. R. Smith, K.C., E. J. Lay 
and H. Pipe, was appointed to arrange 
details. The . form of the reception will,
Of course, depend upon the health of the 
veteran statesman who for, so many years 
represented Cumberland first in the pro
vincial assembly and afterwards in the 
dominion parliament. The Liberals may 
be depended upon to heartily co-operate 
With their Conservative friends in pàying 
tribute to the sole remaining father of 
Confederation.
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Tendered the Veteran States
man During His Visit This 
Month,

T7ehVessels for the New Se 
The vessels participating * 

wjU be the Empresses oi In
tais, on the C.. P., R. •

the two new vessels, the A 
Calgarian, of the Allan IraeT; *» 
ratio and Mégantic, of the.Dom 
Star line. : I-.--.-.

The eight boats for the winter services when I

SttMeVtilSSS M&, „a Dùeaud «
| tte Virginian. first thing they did was to order the
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l ly all civilized countries, du^Je rn^th '-Tor three dJa’ I had a verv hivh f 
L™ every six years weighs up all the mad with tertitde hradschemnd-WkS f " 

handled m the world and, apportions to had night sweats for the first n 
Peach country the amount it shall pay each ft seemed as though the serum

| «forez frx sssvss: sssss s r,,?; $ ~ ■
Canadia/S to Europe. opera&g Uble^d^n'aTvu^nnTe to « 't ^
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■ i d that such a large proportion of Can- the wav thev 
ahas mail would be going by Canadian — ’• " 1
routes that the amount Ci 

; ■ to pay the United States
six years for handling l.___ . ------

I VjuM be substantially reduced.
expressed the belief that the im

proved service would result in Britaie pay-, 
tog a larger share of the cost of handling 
“hi from -the motherland to Canada. Bri- 
•*">’« contrioution on this account was 

, W $23,000 per year, which 
I Britain’s share of the e
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Baird Kupkey. ,1
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Andover, N. B, April 2—On Wednes

day, April 2, at high noon, Trinity church 
vas the scene of a very fashionable wed- 
ling, when Muriel Anne, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kupkey, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. Arthur Bibert 
Baird, eldest son of Senator and Mrs. 
Baird, Rev. Mr. Hopkins officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. H. C. Auckland, of 
Greenwich.

The church was tastefully decorated 
With evergreens, potted plants and cut 
Bowers. The bridal party entered the

pFSSf
Kilburn, following.

The bride was given in nmmiS&t^hg her

jridal veil, with wreath . of orange blos- 
|Oms. She carried a large shower bou, 
|uet of roses and lilies of the valley.
The groom was Supported by Mr- 

“ mas Patillo, of Truro (S. 8.) The 
eemaid, Miss Bessie Kilburn, wore a 
ly gown of pale blue nindn over pale 

silk, with picture hat with plume? 
md touches of blue and qipk, a*ti carried 
i large bouquet of pink carnations. <- 
The groom’s mother, Mrs. George ;T. 

laird, wore an elegant gown of Kings 
due satin, with overdress of black ninon 

goM lace trimmings '
■V A small French 
was worn with the costume.
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Balkwi War Has Changed Statue.
The conditions Of Europe, he said, have 

been radically changed by the Balkan war, 
which had. substituted for the passive 
European Turkey, other states of feverish 
jmhtical activity. They were, he con
tinued, factors of progress indeed, but had 
a, Great European conflagration between 
Germany and pan-Slavism come, this 
change would alter the balance in Ger
many g favor. This, however, he said 

does not alter the case that I consider 
this conflict probably will be avoided.’’

The chancellor declared he had made 
special efforts since assuming office to cul
tivate good relations with Russia and be
lieved the Russian ruler and the Russian 
ministers reciprocated, but the events of 

had Sfeatiÿ strengthened the pan- 
Slavnr-current in Russia, which was a' 
danger for peace.
• Germany, the chancellor added, had 
been working to mitigate the Austro-Rus- 
siau tension, but should ivar break out 
the German empire would unhesitatingly 
fight beside her illy. 8

The chancellor reiterated Prince Bis
mark a saying: “If the French wait for 
us te attack them they wiH wait for ever,” 
adding that Bismark foresaw a French at
tack on Germany whenever a warlike gov
ernment or one seeking relief from its in
ternational difficulties by indulging in for- 
mgn activity came to the helm and when 
the French h%d reason to believe 
selves stronger than Germany.

The French,nation, be said, as a whole 
was nof striving for war, but Bismark’s 
contmjÿncy had been materialized regard
ing wide circles of the French people not 
OtiVtomong the fanatically patriotic bat 
also among the more peaceful and thought- 
ful elements of the nation. They believe 
laeraSeives if not superior, at least equal 

► Germany, declared the chancellor. Per- 
ips there was much illusion in the be- 

hefs mtat had been reawakened in France, 
but Wie war of 1870" was begun upon illus- 
to0*- The present French cabinet, he ad
mitted, was peaceful, but the power of 
public opinion and the pressure of the 
loudest shouters must be reckoned with. 

General Vctri Heeringen, minister for
Si. Louis, Mo., April 7—Former Con- to& of the mihU^leturra'wTivm 

gressmen Harry M. Coudry and Harry B. be communicated in confidence to the com, 
Gardner were sentenced to imprisonment mittee of the imperial parliament
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John Pierpont Morgan )s his name. .Is He is a director df about tî'iàÿ dor- 

■at the naval pro- He is 46 yeaff old and a graduate of Har., Derations and an officer in almost as 
government would change the vard i many.

'•si f^P
and the jUberals would gladly abide by York’ tooye yea? »Ltbe P> He avoids publicity with even .'greater
the result. " Morgan interests in London and slid na- success thât hie father—the fact that he is
rrelw* "Loan” Mow Ti l °f/he œaho8*n» a re»I tower of strength and not a weak
Only a TiOan MOW. desk beside his fathers eight years ago as member of the Morgan firm having only

Premier Borden thought that Sir Wil- thS royady nominated) heir to the throne, recently become apparent,
frid’s statement meant that the measure , d?ne Norton Gre™- became bis wife in He » a member^the New' York** 

. would be subject to the delays it had ex- 18XT , , A., - exchange and of a dozen or more clubs.
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: nresentative in Canada. -

^ WESTERS UNION LINEMAN JIB--------------r
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j has cancelled all engag

mm. Arf
Peters, aged 45, foreman lineman for the terday, will have to wa 
eydney district of the Western Union Tele- before the sacrament
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ace of stiff- Sir A 
asting cure. posais c

i Vic-Mrs. A. E. Knpfiey wore a handsome 
own of black and white figured ninon 
tree, heliotrope silk with heavy lace trim- 
aings, and hat to match.
Mrs. D. W. Sadler; grandmother of the j 

room, wore black satin with mauve trim- I 
lungs, black ha* with touchés of mauve j 
Mrs. Frederick Baird wore a ooietume I 

f white broadcloth in Balkan style. Saxe j 
toe hat with' shaded French toaHmr9 j 
ad Bulgarian flowers.
.Mias Day, cousin of the bride, wore a I 
iretty gown of grey striped voile over silk I 
nth Dresden trimmings.
After the ceremony a reception was j 

rid at the home of the bride and re- I 
reehmente served to over 100 guests, Mi» I 
lose Hoyt, Miss Beatrice Gilbert, Mis» I 
Fwendolyn Hopkins assisting in the’din- I 
■g room.
The bride’s going-away gown wan ot 
ark bine Bedford cord with hat to match. 
Tte bride was the recipient of a large ar- 
f costly and beautiful présents. The 
room’s gift to the bride wae a gold 
it and watch; to the bridesmaid he Jpï* 
beautiful sterling card case.
Mr. and Mrs. Baird left on the 

onnd train for Montreal and other Can 
Ran cities. The out-of-town guests were 
ev. H. C. Buckland, of Greenwich; WSaa 
fey, of St. John, coorin of *e’ bride;
W. B. S. Purdy, 8t. John; Mr. Thorn" 
ntillo, Truro (N. S.)j Mr. and Mrs. G; 
—rick Baird. Fredericton; Mr. - 
is. W. H. Sadler and Mr. F. W. Sad! 
£le,yw; Mi» Ethel Armstrong. ,F 
irfidd (Me.) Mr. and Mrs Baird t 
éde m Andover and will be at home 
sir friends gfter May L

:krian and Virginian of the . 
The amount would have been

Line.
?°.Pe.r '

He
I SSSX. sr*v.o..n,

| »f the Liverpool to Hong Kong i 
f The new scale of payment for mail c 
I uuder the postal union will liecom 
| tore January 1, 1914.
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1 it will probabli 

I get the seco.
Washington, April 7—Serious epidemics 

may foilo* in the wake of the Ohio floods, 
officials here say, unless state health officers 
enforce sanitation measure.

Major Mormoyle reported to the .war de
partment from Louisville (Ky.), that there 
were sporadic cases of smallpox along the 
river, generally Between Evansville and 
Paducah, with the diseases in epidemic 
form in and about. the towns of Eliza
beth, Fairview and Rôseclair.
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FORMER Af-
them-Contract In Effect May 1.

Montreal, April 7—The Atlantic 
contract between Canada and Great 
U:'i hag been awarded to thè G * 

HAllan, White Star-Dominion arid (
I ^'°rthern Royal lines of e teams hi 
I -v> commencing from the te&ftut 
I existing contract with the A 

at ’he end of the present month.
The existing dontract with th 

wa« to have terminated at th.
F March, but was extended todaj 
I month.
I , Tbc statement made today at the 
i Lrinpping Offices of the lines affectei 
l j e8ect that the contract has b«
I vd and would be made public in tl 
L ^mm°ns probably tomorrow.
I ,leeUy service is to be maintained 
j ”™mer and a bi-weekly service in winter, 
I d“ arrangement that involves cons""
I 1%*» bei”g made in the sailing .

", steamship lines. The Ro A, ! ^'.r lines will toil with ti 
V the C. P. R. Emprei| rd Me Allan liners. Victorian a’

I Svai handle the Thuradsï 
| t»e Saturday mails will be 

s, Tunisian. ---1 r'~~-
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